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NEWSLETTER MAR.,2oo3

TAMPA BAY CHAPTER of the

RARE FRUIT COUNCIL INTERNATIONAL, INC.

DITORS: BOB HEATI{, THERESA HEATH, CI{ARLES NoVAK, LINDA NOVAK, JIl',l I.FF., SAIIY I'EF'

PRESIDEM: JIM LEE

},IEEIINGS ARE HELD TTIE

NDffi MEEf,ING: t"lARCtl 9

!ilEBSITE: www.rarefiuit.org (GIARLES lloVAK)

2nd SLIMAY 0F Itm I'{ONTti G 2:00 PM.

PROGRAI.4: OUR SPB{KB, ITIIS MONTTT IS JI}4 ALDEBMAN JR WITIT TTIE DEHT. OE AGRICI,]LIURE'

He r^riltr be discussing the honeybee and other kinds of bees a1d how.important they gre in
p.rii".ti;";f-a;A E op". Thi's is an inte_rerlip subject^and one intimately-associated
wiLh our efforts-io g.oi, fruiti.ng trees. We will"meet-at 2:00 pn in our regPlar-meet'ing
;i;;-;i USF-i"-tt" ilcC B:ildingl tlestside C-onference C-enter. See map.Page 03:17. 9T.
i"-"":.V "rr i"U"tous tasting.d6le and exciting raffl9.. BSing.something.to the me9linS

."A-eij'"y:-d-M";ch meetinglis our election tite for the Board of Directors. .We wiII
hold olr efeciion as the fiist order of business and we may all meet our Boardmembers.

ft.i"-*ifi U"r,. Board meeting after the regular meeting to elect officers and all
members are inrrited to attend. See page 03-16 for list of candidates.

FROM THE PRESIDENT
Jimmy Lee

A big THANKyou to Thom scottfor designing the club's exhibit at the Florida state Fair Horticulture

society competition. The exhibit was award"drirtfi place. The award included the large yellow rosette and

$75. Societies also receive a $200 set-up premtum. Tha.nks to the many members who spent time

ii"nning the exhibit 
"nJt"tring 

with the prbnc. The public is always very interested in the display of

,nrtr"i-f*it and fruiting trees and they ask many questions'

on Feb. g we held our citrus celebration atini Fbrida state Fair. unfortunately the weatherwas rainy

and cold which kept many fairgoers away. Even so, we had over 400 people sample the extensive variety

of citrus fruit Allthe members who netp;o with this event are to be commended fortheir hard work and

g*J *,""r.- Thanki to George and Elaine Riegler and the Applebys for tlre]r generous donat'ron of citrus

fruit for this event. ! want to thank my crew of elght for picking fruitatAppleby's on Friday, Feb. 8; and

""p""i"iiv 
n"bert &Vema Dickey foiderivering the fruii to th; Fair on Sunday moming. A big ThankYou'

to ir"rulo who picked and waihed fruit at George's on Saturday. we enjoyed hamburgers, hotdogs,

chips and drinks prorio"o by the club and the Rielbrs, and side dishes and desserts provided by members'

It is again time for the ejection of the Board oiDirectors and fficers. I hope everyone will attend the

March meeting and participate in this important etection. {nyo1e_ilJerested 
in being on the Board should

"onr"a 
Saly iee (gig-Se2-g359) orWalt Yoblonski (813-633-77il)-

It has been my pleasure 
"nd 

honor to serye as the club's president this p_ast year. I appreciate the fact

that without our hard working members we couldn't have succeeded at any of our club events. once again,

I stress to you rrat trii is yoirr club; you are part of our su@esses and I hope you will continue to.

participate in all the 
"r"nis 

and workshops thbt are scheduled. I hope you will'give your new president all

ihe support that you have given me. Again, I appreciate having had the opportunity to serve as your

president. lf you are ever i-n need or m! neip piease don't hesitate to call me at (813) 982-9359.

Scheduled Prognms and SPeakers:
March 9: Jim Alderman, Jr., Dept of Agriculture, "How Bees Pollinate"

April 12-13: USF BotanicalGarden Spring Plant Festival

May 11: Gene Joyner of Unbelievable Acres

New Members: Margaret James-Driskell Lakeland, FL Joanne Kitdren Tampa, FL

Jim Tipton Fortuna, iA Joe Sasser Panama City' FL

Lois Duffey & Walter Stahl Clearwater, FL

A warm welcome to our new members and we hope to see you at the March meeting.
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Board of Directors Election: The list of candidates for the club's Board of Directors will be presented at

the March 9 meeting. Additional nominations may be presented from the floor. Directors must be willing

and able to make a-significant commitment of time and energy to the club-and atlend a majority of the board

meetings. Direclors ,ii1 O. elected at the March meeting by a majority vote-of the general membership

pr"r"n[rnd voting, for a one year term. Directors will assume their respective offices immediately after the
'tr4arcn meeting. ihe Aoard meets monthly or^at such times deemed necessary. The Boad is responsible

for the policiei, finances and direclion of the Chapter'

Candidates for the Board of Directors:
Bob Heatr Paul Branesky Judy Cimafranco

JimmyLeeSallyLeeJimStout
ChaflLs Novak Linda Novak Jerry Amyot

Marilyn Weekley Vema Dickey Walt Yoblonski

Susan McAveety Thom Scott Jerry Springer

Pat McGauleY
please plan to attend the March meeting and vote for your Board of Directors. All Board of Directors

meetings are open to the entire membeiship and we encourage members to attend and participate in the

discussion of issues.

our

***JVIEMBERSHIP RENEWAL DUES ($1 8)
DUE TVIARCH 31

RED mark on itplease check your mailinq label. lf there is a
ffies.ruarstr=g,t''ll"3^'!-pay.yourduesatthenextmeetingormailyour
check to the tolto@l 1s, 2003. Make check pavable to: Tampa Bay RFcl

Mail check to: RFCI
Charles Novak
2812 N. Wilder Rd.
Plant CitY, FL 33565-2669

wHAT'S HAPPENING
Feb-I4ar 2003
by PA.UL ZMODA

' I,lore and npre of our club members have access to computers these da1s, s9 I
Chought I would *untion their value pertainin-g .Lo frui! Srowers. That . 

the

internet .u1 op"r, doors leading to s-o much useful information is- very. exciting.
il;t iracr.'dorn selles of lare fruit trees hrhich.you-have longed to grow.

f.ur" iUorrt the trees' origins, their care and nutrit.ional values, 9!9., wit'h a
Iittle time spent at a keySoard. Elp.tt grolrers_ in far away lands will send you

;6;-;"d t"o#1edge vf,rich-'lhey ryy have gathered for many years of their lives.
Ihe internet is "a valuable 

-tooi that 6an save you time in your quests for
information and Plant sources

I make frequent visits to a websile called Gardenl{eb.com. Her-Qr in lhe "fo|rrmst'
arena, anyone can- tap into- -numerous .catego-ries such as: P!an! -Prolagationr
Fruits and gnchards, Vegetable Gardening, ?lant Exchanges, Florida Gardening,

Bananas, Tlees and on d on. Itts fantaJiic. Site visitors c_an post .questions
i5.1 ihi,y wish to have answered & discus_sed by like-minded folks worldwide. You

can absorb qrit" a 
-rot of practical infor*aiion through others' plant growing

experiences.

I_etrs not forget our own Rare Fruit Councilts websit.e: i,Jlili.rarefruit.org.. Thanks

to the hard -work of club members such as Charles Novakr- we can see ldrat, the

entire world ,"".t information of our clubts interests and progress as weII as

that of many interesting fruiting plants'

New plantings: Key lime, carrots, onions, lettuce, string beans, broccoli, water

oak.
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COLD HAHDY AVOCADOS

by Dr. A.H. Krezdorn

The avocado is one of the native fmlts of this hemisphere and has become one of the more

luportant comnerclal fnrlts. There ar.e three recognized races of avocado, West_frdlan
(t"r"* "r""r.*"1 var. amerlgal.ra), _Gu-atemalan_(Persea 

amgricanar var. eg!+lg!P, or
p- rnrh{ o?r1A- ,rrr.]--ret.nrEi.-r..6s-l-and Mexican (Pe;ila ameil:cana. var' <inrmlf!]iE). The@' suatep'aTE;;Iifand Mexlcan (@i1 gETtlgH) ; -31itA"ffi'""o".affii,' a pear srrape<i.@ ffi thin ffiffi4-a 1arg9
seed ard is native to th!'hot, Lunii lolfland tropl-s. The Guatemalan avoeado is usual\r
of a rrounler shape, with a thick, woodye rough pLeI (up to f' thick) ard has a smal.ler
6eed. It ls natlve to the Centrai American hlghlards. Also natlve to the highlands ls
tbe Mexican race, a sna]-l, bIack, thtn skinned fnrlt. the Mexican race has the greatest
cold tolerance, iollirwed W the Gr:atemaLan, and then the West fndlan vrlth the least.

Itre Uexican avocadol having the hlghest oiI content, tends to have the best flavor.
Aaapted to a.cool dry clirnlte, and to altltudes up to 1OrOGl feet, the MeTican race does

UavL probl.ems adJusti-ng to Florlda cordlttons. The hot. bunld lowland conditlons tend to
cauge uneven ripinlag (one end rlpening before the other)r ana cracldng of the skin. Some

crack only on tire stJm erdr like lhe viriety rGal-nesvi11er, a partlcularly hardy anocado.
rGaiaesvi]-ler has wlthstood temperatures dotn to 15 F. wlth no damage. Wtten f noved to
GalnesvilLe l3 1960, f forrnd a nery large old avocado tree grovdng on the cPP.us. It ie
stiLl there. I tracid down the hislory in an old annuaL r"eport. It wag planted L^ L922
by Dr. NeyelL on ntrat used to be the horticultural farrn and ls now the center of the

"irpou. 
This .tree is probably the hardlest that we have fourd, the L962 freeze ldllt-ng

it tack to 1il Lo Zn wloa due. to ? or I hours at 1l+ F. Wood from this tree was ginen to
IAwrence Zi-LI for propagation. H€ gave it the name rGainesville. I

rMexlcolar exhibits gr.ourbh cracks at the end and may have anthracnose problems. ft is
another sna1l bardy (rI to 20 degrees P. range) Mexlcan with black sldn. A California
comercial variety-, iBaconr, a MJxican-Cuatemalan hybri-d, although less hardy (25 f ,
range) produces a good fnrlt.

CoLd hardj:ress needs urderstarding and definltlon. AnSr anocado t:ee, Mexican includedr
Ls qulte tender wfien young. Until-a tree has deve]oped sufficient canopyr lt 19 quite
susceptlble to freezei. In Florlda, the ttrrylcal radiation freeze occurs wtren the heat
absorLed by the earth during the diy fror the dlrect sunllght is allowed to radlate back
into space-at night. A tree-*itt adlquate canopJr wltl entrap the radiation from the soil
beneath. gare soll (weed and graos free) vrIU itsorb and release more heat. Llkew'iser a

moist soLL nILI hold mor^e heal than a dry soi.I. So a large tree wiIL be waroed by th9
so1l ard take longer to reach ambign! ali terperatures. Likerlser dy9 to radlationr-leaf
a"[-tilE a;rp"r"iE""", 

-*,un 
exposed to open sbr may be as nrch is 10 degrees F. colder

than the alr temperatur€. So, a smaI.l tree, especially urder one year oldr wIIl be prone

to freeze death urder such cordj.tions due to lts lack of canopy'

Mlcrcc1i-nate conditions may be very irnportant ln determirdng the survlval of the tree.
proximity to a buil-dfrrg o" buildings may raise the ambient tenperature 10 degrees F. or
go. Elevatlon is vury inportant as-stl[, cold air drains down a slope. 1?t9" a-tree at
tbe top of a s1op" ,iy surrrlve when one it ttre bottom ls IdILed outrlght. To {llustrate
the use of mlcrolli.maios, r have even grown a West rrdian lime tn Galnesville W espall-
erllg lt agai.nst a heated brlbk bul_ldlng.

Not corducti4g a sophistlcated research program on cold hardy avocados, but as a hobbyl

f have investigated trees bei-ng grown jrr- th; col-der locations of the state. A nan named

iorgrg ln Jacks5nville, who ,r"ed fo be a pilot and a hide buyer in Mexlcor brcught back

grafiwood frrom a tree that was covered w-Ith snow at the time. The tree, name! rYoungtt

bears fruit i-rdistingurshable frrm rllexlcoLat (ana uxe thousands of other black-frulted
trees groning jn Mexico). tt is-nearly as hardy as tGainesvl3-Ier, pertaps a degree or
two less so.
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Near Leesburgr a lady named sims told me of a tree that had surrrived when all the cj'tnrs

froze, stardkrg on tire pr^operby of a man named Helmest !l'? tree being so nalned' the fntit
is typicalJy Uexicanl aitf,buelre;uo sldnned, thai isi tfr:-n skinned wi.th a large loose

seed inside which rattles. tter;-are probab\y others icattered around Florida planted by

lrdivlduals wtro have acquired seed fr.om Mexico. In recent years r have not found ar\y new

ones.

rMexicolaf is a good fnrlt lf handled properly. How you ripen avocados ls very inrportant'

The anocado 1s a crimacterlc fniit, meantng tirat it io+ &, ripen on !l'9 tree' lhe'avocado

wiLl not get soft or become fuIly-mat"ry ol.the tree. somfrarllttes riII store well on the

treel especiarry-i,-carrrorrria. 
-The cool climate ther.e permits rr\rerter to be plcked from

Novenber through Apr5J. Her^e the sma1l Mexlcan fmlt may start rlpening from one erd or

from both ends and'rt"y g"""n in the middle. The solutltn is to put them. in a cool, aln-
conditioned r.oom at about 75 F. ard they wjLl then ripen properly w'ithout cracking'

tBrogdenr I obvious\y a west Indian-'l,lexican hybrid, was discoY:...d in winter Hanen by a

rady naned crockett. The mature tree w-111 taice about,22 F. rtthout damage. This is a good

variety for central Florlda, provlded lt ls not planted in a cold pocket' I personally

thj-nk the rBrogdenr 1s a very good avocado, particr:-Iar1y 1f you canrt get anfthi,g else'
Even thougb i't is a black sldmed frultt lt does not crack'

At this point Iet us exaDlne one characterlstic of avocados. Even in Gainesville avocados

begin to blooru iI January and gontinue urrtil Aprl1. Certajn varietles, like rMexlcolar

ard rBrogdenr, *iff have iheir flowers fr^ozen repeatedly but contjlue Lloom.ing. In effectt
the fr.eezes cause a thinning out of fnrlt, preventing a too heaqy f]Lit set whlch terds

to occur after roild rinters.

ltre rBrogdenr has a yeI]-ow, buttery flesh, not too much fiber and good fravor' Althouglt

it has too large a sled, 1t is a good atrocado for Central Florida'

Ttre rHeSmesr is an attractine avocado, not of bad quallty, and does not crack badry r.mless

conditions are very wet wtren ripening: Ttre varieties rGainesviller, rMexicolar ard rHeJrnesr

are eurrner naturingl from June, July onward, deperding upon the date of the last freeze'
rBrogdenr ripens 1l August ard September'

rJrmsr is fron Califorrria and is about as coLd hardy as r'!4exi-colar and rGajIesriller r but
does not fnrit welr here. occasionally it wirt bear weIL, but r had a 25r Lree ln c'ainesville
ard ofben got onty 15 to 20 fnritr whlch was vely di-scouraglng.

Nur^sery, is often used
and does not flower

tDuJcer (a1so Uexican) is more famous as a rootstock (in Cafifornia) than as_an eating
variety, bqt is perhaps a degree or two less cold tolerant than rBrogdent. I ha've seen
rDuker freeze ri'ght aiongside of a rBtrgdenr that did not freeze. Not of particularly ggod

eating quality, iDuket ii a useful r"ootstock because of significant tolerance to tl$@3@
clnnamoml.

tl{i-nter Mexicanr 1s a varlety that was pushed heavily by the late }1i11 t'lard in Avon Park.
It 1s 1ikewise noi guite as irardy as tBrogdenr, but very close to it. ft ls a beautlful
green fruit, does ndt crack, is of good eati-ng,quaJ-i.ty and yields qulte welL._I have SrowD

1t in Gainesvllle rrith protection. iEttlrrgerr (rom Israel)is slight\r less cold hardy-than
rwinter Mexlcanr, about 2l+ or 2J degrees F., but is a very good fnritl r'j-pening arourrd

september or gctober. rt is prnopagaied by Lawrence zi1I 1ir Eoynton Beach.'rTeaguet (Cry 1411)

uai not prlven to-ul 'as cold'rr"iaI in rGrida as clained in califors:-ia. I have groP lt t-n

Gajr,esvi]jle ard, found the best yoi, ""r, 
expect is 25 or 26 degrees F. befor"e it ls damaged'

(r,., hc nnnLinrted.)

rTopa Topar, also from californi-a, and f:.om the Topa Topa Ranch and

for rootitock as it 1s a Mexican varlety. rTopa Topat cracks badly
repeatedly so that freezes wiIl great\y reduce the yield.
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Spring USF Botanical Garden plant Festival: Saturday and Sunday, April 12 &13- This event is an

opportunity for club members to sell their extra fruiting pllnts. For more information contact Bob Heath at

(81s) 2g9-106g or ciiartes Novak et-(813) 7p4-1399. complete ihformation concerning this Festival

;iii ilp;;-*"tJd i-n the April'NewsleLter'

RFCI Tampa BaY GraPter
4109 Del,eon St
Iampa FL 33609
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